
What is Showcase Saturday?

The  official  weekly  newsletter  of  
Showcase  Dance  &  Performing  Arts  Center  &  Showcase  Spirit

Showcase Saturday is your one stop spot for all your Showcase Dance & Performing Arts Center and
Showcase Spirit News! Showcase Saturday is EVERYTHING Showcase! Events, Camps, Reminders,

Important Dates and MORE will be sent to you in our Showcase Sunday email!

UPCOMING EVENTS &
CLOSURES

Nov 19 - Parents Night Out 6 - 9pm
Nov 23 - 27 - Happy Thanksgiving Center
Closed
Dec. 4 - Christmas Cookie Social, more
information to come
Dec 8 - Toddler Time
Dec 18 - Joy To The World - Dance & Acro
Holiday Performance
Dec 19 - Jan 2 - Happy Holidays - Showcase
Closed
Dec. 27 - 29 - Holiday Tumble Camp - Early
bird special expires today, 11/12/22

Saturday

11/19/22

Please remember no street
shoes in the gym or dance
studios
Dance and tumbling privates are
available. Sign up today!
Reminder there is a 24 hour
cancellation policy.
Don't forget to join the FB
private group, 
 ShowcaseHudsonNH
Community!
Please remember your child's hair
should be up and off their face for
all classes.

As we head into the Holiday season, we wanted to take some time to let you know how
grateful we are that you have chosen Showcase for your child's education in dance,

tumbling and cheer. We wish you all a very Happy and JOY-ful Thanksgiving!
With Love and Gratitude, Michele, Ali and Your Showcase Team



JOIN US TONIGHT!
Please make sure you register.



As we enter into cold and flu season, please
remember to  hand sanitize when entering and

exiting the building. Your child's health and safety
are our #1 priority

You  are  contagious  to  others  (with  a  cold ,  flu ,  pink  eye ,  staph
skin  infection ,  measles ,  mumps ,  etc . )
You  are  vomiting  or  have  diarrhea
Have  a  fever  of  1 0 0  degrees  Fahrenheit  or  higher .  If  a
thermometer  is  unavailable ,  then  feeling  chil led  or  having  body
aches  suggests  that  you  are  running  a  fever .
Your  i l lness  makes  it  hard  to  focus  and  function  at  a  normal
level  (due  to  back  pain ,  a  sinus  infection ,  strep  throat ,  etc . )
You  have  a  strange  rash  (which  might  be  caused  by  a  staph
infection ,  chicken  pox ,  shingles  or  measles ) .
The  side  effects  of  medication ,  l ike  drowsiness ,  puts  you  and
others  at  risk  for  an  accident ,  injury  or  mistake .

Showcase  recommends  that  you  stay  home  from  classes  and
practices   when :

Thank you for your
understanding and

cooperation!











Dance & Acro Students please check your
emails for important information regarding our

Holiday Performance, Joy To The World!






